
th Bulgarian patriarch of til Mi privilege
and force th paopla to coma under the
authority of tha Greek patriarch. En-
couraged by tha authorities, tha Greek
blahop and archimandrite forced their way
Into the Bulgarian church, burned tha
prayer books and employed menace to
nmnl tha people to acknowledge tha

patriarch. The archimandrite of Salonlca
declared In a recent aermon that tba ul-ta- n

did not want Bulgarian exarche In his
empire. If they remained they would ba
exterminated.

In addition to tha decrea banlehlng the
Bulgarian tradesmen from Constantinople
and Salonlca tha porte adopted measures
to ruin tha tradera elsewhere. Tha gov- -'

amor of Monaatlr Issued an order April
B. forbidding Bulgarlana to go abroad or
aven to Constantinople. Thla order waa
Interpreted to prevent Bulgarlana going to
any larga city and forcing them to deal
anly with Turkish merchants, which would
gradually ruin them. Tha provincial ad-

ministration employed every possible
means to Install Mussulmans in the Bul-

garian villages. On tha slightest pretext
tha Bulgarlana were forced to ell their
lands to the Turks at any price tha latter
chose to pay.

Cane of Revolt.
Burdened with taxes, liable to perform

statute labor for tha Turkish land ownera,
tha population la reduced to sv state of
serfdom. This la one of the principal
causes of discontent and when Is added
tha exactions of tha er It la not
difficult to understand why tha wretched
people should revolt from such a despotlo
government and aervltude.

In conclusion the memorandum aaserts
that tha foregoing exposure once mora con-

demns Ottoman administrative government
In Europe. It saya:

"Not long ago tha porte denounced these
revolutionary movementa as being fo
mented by Bulgaria and tried to put tha
responsibility on this principality. Today
It must acknowledge that It Is Its bad
administration which? Is tha only causa
for tha trouble. From sad experience, the
porta must learn that systematic pereecu
tlon, cruel injustice and bloody repression
do not restore order and peace In a coun-
try. Tha porta --accepted In principle tha
project of reform which It has not put into
afTect. It baa declared that tha project la

Insufficient Lastly tha porta formally
promised the Bulgarian government to
cease the arrests of Bulgarian priests and
schoolmasters, reopen tha churches and
schoola, release tha prisoners and punish
tha offlctals guilty of axactlona, In short to
adopt a policy of Justice and amelioration,

"Not only haa the porta failed to observe
a single ona of these promises, but it has
enacted aterner measures of repression,
to giva only ona example: It la prescribed
as a condition of hla release that a Bui
garlan prisoner must furnish either finan-

cial or personal aeourlty, but In tha latter
cose the surety must ba by a Turkish sub'
Joct of origin. It la easy
to comprehend that tha Imprisoned Bui
garians find it impossible to obtain release
under such conditions. By thla and other
similar acts tha Ottoman administration
tan ba Judged. What must ba tha result
of all thla? Tired of waiting tha fulfil-
ment of promises of better conditions and
driven to despair tha Bulgarian population
have thrown themselves Into a revolution,
which Is now spreading In an Ottoman
province 160 mile from the Bulgarian
frontier.

"The causes of this revolution, are today
known. Tba responsibility la fixed and tha
porta can no longer accuse tha Bulgarian
principality."

The memorandum baa made a strong im-

pression In diplomatic clrolea. Tba Aus-
trian diplomatic agent has already called
on tha premier to expresa hla anxiety re-

garding the results that may anaue from its
publication.-Th- e French and Italian agents
also expresa uneaslnessy although they took
a less "gloomy view.

According to tha newspapers, General
Zoncheff, the president of the Macedonian
nommltteo, who was reported recently to
have been arrested by the Bulgarian po-

lice near tha frontier,' has escaped' from
Bulgaria into Macedonia.

, Insarrectloa Spreading.
BOMB, Aug. 18. Dispatches from Bul-

garian sources received hare Indicate that
the Insurrection in tha Balkans Is spread-
ing and dally gaining ground. Tha head-
quarters of tha revolutionary forces Is In
tha high plateau of Baba Pellster, which
Is considered tha key to tha vlllayet of
Monaatlr, and tha Insurgents are strongly
posted on all roads leading to Salonlca and
Monaatlr. ,

Tark Baying Artillery.
CONSTANTINOPLE. Aug. 1C Tha Otto

man government has concluded negotla'
' tlons with tha Krupp worka for tha supply

of thirty-tw- o batteries of aulck-flrln- g fiold
artillery, each consisting of six guns,

Tba officials here affect ignorance of tha
; news that Russia la sending a squadron
to Turkish watera. They say that two

, divisions of tha Russian Black sea fleet,
- which recently assembled for tha usual

autumn maneuvers, left Batoum three
days ago, and soma of the vessels will
probably visit ports on the Turkish Black

. aaa lltteral. aa waa tha case last year.
but tba movement has no significance and
they scout tha idea of a Russian naval
demonstration.

Official reports say that tha insurgents,
when they occupied the town of Krushevo,
massacred all tha Turkish functionaries,
Tha recapture of tha town waa effected
by three Turkish columns operating from
different points. Tha bombardment by tha
Turkish artillery exploded a number of
dynamite mines behind tha rebel entrench
ment, causing considerable damage. Tha

. Insurgents then retired to tha mountains.
where tha fighting continues.

Take Refase la Church.

commandant
for permission to bombard the church. In

he waa Instructed not to bombard It.
but to accept the surrender of the Insur-
gents. Negotiations to this and are now
proceeding. In the fighting around Perlepe
100 Insurgent were killed, and, according
to official Information, the inhabitants of
100 Bulgarian vlllagea have aurrendered
their arms and have been pardoned. A
dosen villages In the neighborhood of
Perlete been occupied by troops..

The denied the report from Sofia
that it ha armed CO Mussulmans la the
vlllayet of

A military train waa ellgMlr damaged
last near Veleecal. between Selenecko
and "KricrUL on tha Uskub-E&lonl- ca line.
One soldier waa killed aad several others
wounded. Two bags of dynamite were also

attached to the metala on the Vardar
railway bridge near KupulL

The ambassador ha the
attention of the porte to the serious altua- -

tlon in Macedonia. He pointed out mat
results might attend fresh murders

zr rnnsula or foreign ubjecta The m- -

tarnish
Instantaneously J

GORHAM
Silver Polish

toap, but It cleanse
Contain bo injurious ingredients

baeaador had an audience with thultn
on Friday.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. M.-- The Rus-

sian press does not lay emphasis on the
dlspstch of a division of tha Russlsn
sea fleet to Turkish waters, merely repeat-
ing tha official statement without comment.
The Novoe Vremya, in an outspoken
editorial, saya:

'Bitter experience has shown the. use- -
essneea and disadvantage of all concerted

measures. Now, since the murder or u.
Rostowskl does not concern Europe wa are
proceeding without any concert and there
fore we can more confidently predict com-
plete satisfaction for our demands from
Turkey."

LONDON, Aug. !. The Times' corre
spondent at Constantinople says the sum-
mary execution of tha murderers of M.
Rostowskl haa greatly Incensed tha lower
classes in Monaatlr. Tha foreign consuls

IS

PAUL,
was

the yesteraay
was largely

t h.rA haul K.an hfAifl with Mllttarv thuslastlc gathering, all the delegates
escorts and their houses are guarded by hopeful of the political prospects this
Turkish soldiers. I year, ino convenuon was caueu w m

by Chairman E. Bartlett of tne county
Aastrla sa R.ssU Agree. centrai committee; J. B. Williams of

VIENNA, Aug. 1 It Is said here that I Spring was elected chairman of tha
Count Lamsdorff, tha Russian foreign min- - convention, T. C. McKee of
later, advised Mme. Rostowskl, the widow Fork secretary. The committee reported
of tha murdered consul at Monaatlr, to ae- - fc tt of resolutions strongly Indorsing the
cept the 180,000 indemnity offered her by I national . and state
tha porte, which she refused, declaring I

neT wfr4 adopted amid great applause,
that she did not want Turkish charity. I District Judge J. N. Paul waa accorded

A Belgrade dispatch to tha Nues Wiener ... nrtvllece of aelectlng the delegation to
Tagblatt reports that a Servian priest Is the Judicial convention.
recruiting numbers of Insurgents
among the Serb element villages of the
Usttabe valley.

It Is reported on good authority that
Russia's demands on Turkey were made
after a full understanding with tha Aus
trian cabinet, but that the Austrian au-
thorities had no Idea that Russia Intended
to support Its demands by a naval demon
stration. In any cass tha situation today
Is considered be mora favorable to peaoa
than before. Russia's warning to Bulgaria
haa specially contributed to lessen the

HewarA

following

Humpal;

J.

W.

recently felt, held to prove ,t, own chairman.
mat iiussia. aaa intention 01 aoanaoning DAVID Neb., Aug.
ua policy in tna saixana. King Th) of C0Unty held

of In Interview, has ther countv conVentlon here yesterday
conveyed the Intimation would not t0 ttct de,eg,te. the Btate and Judicial
be traveling If fears at a rup- - ,ny,ntl(t,.. Every township waa repre- -
iuii ui (.110 peaue.

SHOTS ARE POORLY AIMED

Many Ft re 4,
aad Oi

bat Re Oee
ily a Few
Iajared.

la Killed
Are

Va., Aug. A clash i.mii.i. rhi.. t.iMrt.n
early today tha striking J.

machinists about twenty-fiv- e non-
union men, who took their places In the
Riverside of the United States Steel

The waa Initiated Sat
urday night and tha fact that
mora than 1,090 shots were fired In the
claah ttyere were no fatalities and only a
few persons were wounded. The machin-
ists have been on strike for several weeks,

the situation waa becoming critical for
the corporation until they Imported
twenty men to take the places of the

Tha strikers congregated tha
houses night clerk court, Bert,

armea negan ccunty
houses Clark;

many fired them. Dele- -
shot within gates

wounura
Clay

tator, Williams,
other people

with hon-- 1 John King. Dele- -
unionist received wounds.

strikers, lying
hills, fired Peter

that point. seriously
Plum,

'spy.

ORGANIZING .MINERS

Those Boathera
to Dentaad aa

Day.

Colo., Aug. meet
of wa held today

organise district
them United Mine Workers

America.' meeting
organiser Colorado, Dun-

can represents United
Mine Worker similar Illi-
nois organiser

(Colo.) After meet-
ing adjourned miners

signed
stated

miners
fields would Southern

miners contest an eight
hour day, of stores,

better system of ventilation mines
their union. When

ripe. announced John
president of United Mine

Worker America, come to Colorado
movement

Woelea that Dowa.
BURLINGTON, Aug. 11-- The

lington, Wlnooskl mills
American company

orders
been given weeks'
addition at Law
rence. Mass., mills at

Ma., company
decided close Lebanon Macoraa
mills Baltic mills

simitar period. mills
total of about 10,000 hands. shut down.

company purpose
of giving employe to

repair several

Break Strike.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug.

larga number Insurgents refuge textlile strike
church town tomorrow when weavers,

military asked towel woolen yarn

reply

have
porte

Uskub.

eight

found

British called

grave

Not

Black

large

pacino

battle

about

about board

Carlo

large

break

weaver
worker work. meeting

working committee Central
Textile worker strikers given

resume work
have been granted

ANOTHER NEIGHBORHOOD ROW

Head etslaar Family Badly

Klatt.
feud long standing

sulted William
residing South

street, William Klatt Uvea
door, about o'clock ntght.

pump

dipper of
when th
poured

utensil husband entered
th ring moment after fight began.

Klatt. evidently thinking

ceeded grab table forks which
threw them hi assail-ant- a.

Neither took effect,
aisd which lying

yard atruck twice
head It. twajilqw term!

nated fight, wagoa
oalled carry away injured

required several
close wounds head of

Klatt wa placed
charged aaeault Intent
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COUNTY TICKETS IN FIELD

Bspublioani State B017 with Cormn-tio- ni

on

MANIFEST ENCOURAGING

Paal
Renosalnatloa District
Jnae Bntler

Evans.

Neb.. Aug.
The county convention

court house aiter-noo- n.

attended
and

Creek
Loup

administrations,

The

admit

elected to state con-

vention: Hansen,
Ches Chlnn, Georgs Wooten, Paul.

T. Leftwlch, R. C.
Perkins E. Cady.
county offices nominated follows:
Treasurer, Ator; clerk, C.
Judge, R. Holmes;

clerk of district court, A.
Haggart; sheriff, A. C. Doll; assessor,
Toman; surveyor, Stltt; eoroner,

A. Relchenbach. county
committee empowered select

anxiety being
CITY.

Mpubllcan, BuUer
Charles an

had any

and

plant

despite

strikers.

Chief

three. This of
most

county. following were elected
delegates to the convention:
Kelley, E. W. A. Noddlngs.

A. John Clock. Joseph
G. I. E. R.

Evans, D. Westover, Anton Ptacek,
Smith, flanrn M.

WHEELING, 11 .... m.
Occurred between SaieDurjri E. Ward, T.

corporation.

Hill. Ray, Hastings,
Ross, Hill. Ball, Zetman,
Homer Earl, Thomas Duda

delegates Judicial con-

vention instructed
Evana district judge.

ALBION, Neb.. Aug. (Special.)
county conven'.'on yester-

day nominated following ticket:
County clerk.

treasurer, Brian
sheriff, Clark Albion; county

Charles
publlo Prof.. Burwell

ing nonunionlsU last Edward: the clatrlet
runy ana attack McGlll; assessor, Ball Peters-plac- e.

The were heavily barred, burg; cotoner, commissioner,
volleys were into William Stumbauah Plum Creek.

Finally a well directed J to state conventlbn are:
oi sinaers, was Allen, J. n. Burwell,

carried a hotpltal. Hoover, a spec- - W. Gardner, William Primrose,
was In the knee, but Lehr. Thompson,

not seriously. number Funrue, Jouvenat, Dimmltt,
who were in building tha Thompson and
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also shot left O. W. F. S.
A of H. F. B.
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on

gates
Pigg,

Sargent,
Doten, Jens Rand,

wounded. The strikers jrilstook. William Creary, Fred. J.
Ixvam J. Anderson;

COAL- -

of Colorado Preparlag
Bight-Ho- ar

FLORENCE. 11
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of
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L.
McDonald,

in capacity in
and De Mailt,
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present of membership.
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organise reform.
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Saturday.

INTEREST

Coaaty Delegates

la

republican

C.

to

delegation
H. Applegate,

N.
H. Schlckedant.

Candidates

H.
superintendent, C.

Leetham:

R.
II. cen

Roumania.
he

ha

harmonious conventions

II.
Richardson,

Relchenbach,
Matousek, Callaghan,

W.,....
h. McKnight,

dampened

M. V. K.
R. M.

E. Dav-
enport.

republican

Browder Albion;
Dublin;

of
superintendent of

instruction. of

N.
Fllckenger.

H.

H. H.

to the Judicial convention are: G.
W. Thompson, A. E. F. Hoffman,
E. L. William McBrlde, F. A,

H Funrue, O. F.

F.

of

H.
K.

Faslealsts Play Waltlaar Game.
AUBURN, Neb.. Aug. clal.) The

following persons have been elected dele
gates to tha populist state convention to
be held at Grand Island on August 26: E. B,
Quackenbush, W. J. Davles, O. M. Deaken,
Sheldon Cochran, 8. P. Robertson, D. O.
Hoagland, Lester Haines, J. L. Overturf,
B. T. Ckeen, F. M. Anderson, I. P. Bishop,
George Peterson, Lee Earsman,' W. X. Cul
well, Luclan Couer, J. H. Dundas and J. II.
Stutvllie.

It was decided not to hold the populist
nominating convention until after the re
publicans held theirs. Tha chairman of
tha county committee was in
structed to confer with the chairman of
the democratic committee as to the
time of calling the nominating convention.
This would indicate although there
Is a strong sentiment against fusion In thla
county.

The delegates to the populist Judicial con
vention to be held at Tecumseh on Septem
ber L are: A. Nace, D. N. Jones, O. P.
Root. J. N. McKenney, J. F. Clark, William
Moore, L. L. Jesse, P. J. Nallor, Edgar
Ferneau, William Watson, Jamea Adamson,
H. A. William Dalley. William
Peterson, W. B. Flack, and E. B. Quacken
bush.'

YORK, Neb., Aug. .
cial.) The

prohibitionists of York county held mass
meeting and convention in county court
room, where following nominations were
made: Rev. Dr. Wright of York, county
Judge; Robert Grewed, county treasurer; E
Garwood of McCool Junction, clerk of dls
trlct court; county clerk. A. E. Zlmmr
man; sheriff, Ben. Williams; county super
intendent of publlo schools, J. E. Maxwell
coroner. Dr. B. F. Farley; surveyor, D. M,

BelL No nomination was made for county
assessor.

Serlooaly lajareal by Raaeway.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Aug.

Claud Oelrloh, young farmer who Uvea
east of this elty, was seriously Injured
a runaway accident. He was assisting
threshing and wa hauling grain away
from the machine. He left hi team stand'
Ing near the machine for a moment and the
horse became frightened at the engine and
rsn away. Mr. Oelricn ran in front or
them In an attempt to stop them. He waa
unsuccessful and was also unable to get
out from In frnt of them. The reault
was they ran onto him, knocking hkn down
and the wagon passed over his body. The
worst Injury he suffered wa a bad scalp
wound by his head coming In with
tha brake rod of the wagon. He waa badly
Injured, his flesh In many places being lac-

erated and he was generally badly ahaken
up. Fortunately he escaped without broken
bonea

Bridge Collopaea lader Teaa.
FALLS Neb., Aug.

crossing a bridge few day ago
two mile north of Barada tha structure

Reising was at la th back yard " " . 1" ..a w..'
when the trouble started. She asserts that uei van "-- '
Klatt called her name aad In retaliation " V ,0"neT w?1" "u""

a water
content of

handy

patrol

In a
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Judge, Riley;

Taup,

central

central

fusion,

a

a
In
in

contact

CITT.
a

a

and bridge, were landed In the water sis
teen feet below. Mr. Van Oedel waa the
most unfortunate, sustaining a broken leg
and dislocated wrist. He fell beneath the
whole wreck and It waa with great diff-
iculty that he wa rescued. One of the
horse fell with It face In the water and
Itt. Van Osdel managed to get near enough
to hold It head out of water until help
came, thereby saving the beast from
drowning. In all probability tha county will
have a damage suit on Its hands.

ria Cleaeaar Reas Kr.rn.at,
FREMONT. Neb.. Aug. 11 (Special.)

The finding by H. O. Kendrlck laat week
of aome ginseng on his farm on the tlf
Island In the Platte has awakened anme
Intereat her In that general a peel Ac of the

great bodily inlury. but waa Uter released J Chinaman for all the Ills to which he I

heir. W. H. Brunlng of Cedar Bluff firston a ben of MO algned by Jooepfc Dickey
of 17U Dorca street. - I noticed the pjukt about seventeen years

sgo snd found it growing In several places
In the rsvlnes In the bluffs near tha Platte
In Saundera county and also In one or
two other localities. As It Is a root of
slow growth there is not enough of it
growing wild In this vicinity to make it
of any commercial value. Kendrlck Is In-

tending to cultivate the plant as Is done
In aome parte of Missouri and hopes to
succeed in making It a paying industry.

Pateate New Brake.
PALL3 CITY. Neb., Aug. lal.)-

Wllllam Oossett of this city has Just re-

ceived a patent upon what he terms Gos-sett- 's

antl-slld- e and compound wheel snd
rail brake. It la a wedge-lik- e shoe that
works on the rails Just In front of the
wheels Vlth such force that In connection
with wheel brake! It brings the csr to a
sudden stop. The wheel and track brakes
are Independent of one another, the track
brake only to be used In cases of emerg
ency. An Omaha street railway man waa
hers a few days ago and gave Che device
a teat and expressed himself as being
well satisfied with It, and Is of the opin-
ion that it la Just tha thing required to
Insure safety in street railway service.

Drear Store la Robbed.
TECUMSEH. Neb., Au. l.-(8p- eclal

Telegram.) Sheriff Cum minus received a
telephone call thla evening from Graf for
the bloodhounds. If seems that the drug
store of 8lnt brothers was robbed while
the men were away at dinner and 110 in
money, soma cigars and sundry articles
taken. It was desired to track the trullty
parties with the hounds, but aa There had
been a great many people in the store be-

fore tha burglary was reported to tha
sheriff, the officer decided that he could
not use the dogs to advantage, and did not
take them over.

Bla Price for Lead.
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. (Special.

There seems to be no limit to the price
of land In thla county. Twelve months
ago S5S was the high price for farm land
and some were inclined to the belief that
that figure would hold the record for at
least a time, but last week Mrs. John
Ahrens refused an offer of 176 cash for 160
acres of land in Blsmark township which
Is unimproved except that It is fenced.
The offer was made by Frank Arnl, who
owns 320 acres In the same section. Each
of the partlca own other land beside this.

Nemaha Out of Banks.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug.

Tha continued rains have caused tha Ne-
maha river to get very high. It left Its
banks In tha low places somewhat Satur-
day, but there was not sufficient overflow
to cause much damage. Badger creek and
other tributaries of tha river have been on
tha rampage for two days. This morning
the water began to fall, and It la believed
by tbose who live along the river bottom
that the danger of a aerlous overflow Is
over.

Two Paators Bid Farewell.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.)

Dr. C. L. Pickett preached his farewell
aermon to the members of the Christian
church here today. He .leaves for Mlnne- -

polls tomorrow, and early in September
ha sails for the Philippine islands, where
he goes as a missionary. Rev. Father
Bradley also bid hia congregation farewell
today. He leaves St. Andrew's Catholic
church of Tecumseh and goes to Platts- -
mouth this week.

Aubara Chaataoqaa Opeas.
AUBURN, Neb., Aug. !. (Special.) The

Auburn Chautauqua opened up last even
ing with a . large attendance. Manager
Dundas has an Interesting program for tha
whole of this week; . Many are camping
here on the ground from all the surround
ing towns, end ali,:ndlcaUons are that the
assembly will be a success.

River Bridge Gives Way
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. 16. (Special.)

Two spans of the Platte river bridge south
of town broke down Saturday under a
heavy load of sand, some weak trusses
giving way. Workmen were at snce sent

travel fhe T..
only a few hours.

Savldge Preaches at Plattsmooth.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Aug. l.-(S- pe-

tlal.) Rev. Charted W. Savldge, pastor of
the People's church In Omaha, filled the
pulpit in the First Methodist Episcopal
church in this city today.

DEATH

Judge Daalel McLaachlla.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Aug. It. (Special.)

Judge Daniel McLaughlin, the nestor of
the Black Hills bar, died on Friday after
noon, after a short illness, at Oakland, Cal.,
In the seventy-secon- d year of his sge.
Judge McLaughlin waa of the pioneer
lawyer of the middle west, and occupied
a high place In hi profeaslon, being an
acknowledged authority on mining laws,
hi practice extending from the Pacific
coast to the Black Hills of South Dakota.
In 1861 he waa married at Omaha, Neb., to
Mlas Ellen McCune, and shortly afterward
waa elected as representative to the Ne
braska territorial legislature from Dakota
county. The following year he moved to
Oregon, and a few. years prior to the dls
covery of gold In the Black Hills he re
moved to Cheyenne, Wyo., where he formed
a law partnership with Colonel William
Steele, then representative in congress
from the territory of Wyoming. He came
to Deadwood in 1877, am until a few years

practiced law, having been connected

hnat
the courts of the Black Hllla In 1900 he
removed to California, the feebleness of
advancing age requiring that he seek a
milder climate than that of the hills, and
at the time of his death was a resident
of Oakland, that state, where he has ea
tabllahed a pleasant home. At the time of
bla death he was the senior member of
the law firm of McLaughlin A McLaugh-
lin, his son, William L being associated
with him. Judge McLaughlin was the first
mayor of Deadwood, having been elected
to that In 181, and so popular was
he that hla election was practically unani
mous. Ha waa largely intereated In mining,
being one of the first to engage In th bust
ness of crushing ore, having been asso-
ciated with George Cassels In a twenty-stam- p

mill at Central City. Judge Mc
Laughlin born in Troy, N. Y., on
April 7, 1831.

Dr. r. M. Powell,
CHICAGO, Aug. 14. (Special Telegram.)

Dr. F. M. Powell, formerly superintendent
of the Iowa Institution for Feeble Minded
Children at Glenwood, died at Mercy hos
pital, Chicago, of gall stones todsy. Ths
funerai will be Wednesday at Glenwood,

A Sere Rover Matters
After Porter's Antiseptic Heaung Oil Is ap
plied. Relieves pain instantly and heals at

same time. For man or beast. Price, 26a.

' LOCAL BREVITIES.

Fred Smith, llvlns-- at (16 North Seven
teenth street, Harrv iCnamere of Hlx
teenth Davenport, were arrested Sat.
urday evening and locked up. cnargeo wun
being suspicious characters.

Thompson, colored, of Kansas
City, came very nearly dying of fail-
ure in a cell at the polka station about 12

o rlorK laat night. Turnkey tiiover noiicea
that Thompson waa not reeling well, and
call.d the txilice sura-eon-. For a mln
ulra hla heart action alraoet ceased, but he
was finally revived by the use of restora-
tive, and early thla morning waa much
belter. Thompaon waa lock.4 up charged
with being uxuok and a auaplcloua chas- -

APPEALS FOR CLEAN LIVES

President Addresses Meeting of Societj of
Holy Name at Oyiter Ear.

SPEECH AS WELL AS CONDUCT IMPORTANT

Larae Crowd Listens to Address aad
Refuses to Be Driven Away

Even by the Falling
Rata.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Aug. ldent

Rooaevelt delivered the principal address
at tha quarterly meeting of the Society of
Holy Name, of BrookJyn and Long Island,
held here today. "Decency of Speech and
Conduct" constituted the theme of his s,

which wss enthusiastically applaud-
ed by an audience of more than ij00 per-
sons, chiefly men. During the afternoon
special trains brought hundreds of mem-
bers of the society to Oyster Bay from
Brooklyn and westfn Long Island.
Threatening weather kept many away, but
although a light rain fell during the exer-

cise, the crowd remained banked about
the stand, on a beautiful hill
opposite St. Dominic's Catholic church. As
the president drove up to stand In a
closed carriage, accompanied' by Captain
W. H. Brownson, superintendent of the
Naval academy. Secretary Barnes and a
representative of the society, he waa ac-

corded an enthusiastic reception, a band
the while playing "Hall to the Chief."
After the audience hud sung "America"
Father Power, rector of St. Dominic's, In-

troduced the president In a felicitous
speech, in which he spoke of the esteem
in which Mr. Roosevelt is held by the
Catholic church of this country.

When President Roosevelt to speak
he was greeted with cheers, snd it was
quite a minute before he was able to pro-

ceed. His address follows:

Keed of Pare Life.
Very reverend dean, reverend clergy, and

you of the Holy Name society: 1 count
myself fortunate In having the chance to
say a word to you today, and at the outset
let me, earner roww, on penau 01 my

here to Ovster Bav. I have a partial rlKht
to Join In that welcome myself, for It was
my gooa xoriune in tne aays ui rami-- i

Power's predecessor, Father Belford, to be
the first man to put down a contri-
bution for the erection of the church here.
I am particularly glad to see such a cnurcn
aa this flourlHhing, as your society has
fltMirinhml. hnr.a.iiRA thm future welfare Of
our nation depends upon the way in which
We can combine in our men our young
men decency and strength. Just this
morning, whon attending eervlce on tne
great battleship Kearsarge, I listened to a
sermon addressed to the officers and en- -
lated men of the naff, in which the cen

tral thought waa that each American must
be a good man or he could not be a good
cltUen, and one of the things dwelt upon
In that sermon was tne tact mat a mnn
must be clean of mouth as well as clean
of life must by his words as well
ss actions his fealty to the Deny ana to
tha Hnvlnr it he mnn to live nrlrht.

We have good scriptural autnorny ior me
statement that It m not wnat comes into a
man's mouth, but what goes out of It that
counts. I am not addressing weaklings, or
1 should not take the troulile to come nere.
1 am addressing strong, viaorous men wno
urn fnrnffpil In the hard work of life, and
lifo to be worth living must be a life of
activity and hard work. I am speaking to
mr-- Anffarori In the hard, active work of
life, 'and therefore men who will count for
good or evil and it Is particularly incum
bent
right

upon you who to set J?" t.1109
to I nsk you to re- - Are

cannot your ""8 o clockmtmhw that you
...n.rt If vnu art lnnse. and foul of tonirue.
that a mnn wnn is in ie.ua clean ami
honorable life must Inevitably suffer If his
speech likewise is not clean and honorable.
Every man nere knows tne lemoianons
that beset all of us In this world. At
times any man may slip. I do not expect
perfection, but I do expect genuine and
alnnara effort toward belna: decent and
cleanly in thought, in word and in deed.

Tor Uplifting of Society;
Aa T aaM at tha outset I hall the wora

nf thla aneiatv aa I Dlfvine one Ol tUOBS

forces tend to ilie betterment and up
lifting or the social system. our wnum

Wnri ahmild ba toward raining comblna
tlon of strong qualities with tnose qualities
wA, Itrtn virtues.

t u in tha audience a man wearing
the or tne urana Army 01 mi

man wtio fought in the
by the supervisor, and was delayed f.Veeded in" flTsV place

RECORD.

one

ago

and
and

patriotism, the man who had not love ior
Vim nmtrv waa and If he was
strong and brave he was a more dangerous
traitor. uriess tnere is a mumi
hia moral sense, his power but makes him

more dannerous traitor in our u
man whn from t FlA MtMnHDOini OI OUT IW
clal and political positions should he nuntea
down. bo you neeu mat iiuamy moi,
mt.iiiv nt hnnositv tha moral sense, the
quality which In one of the manifestations
ruaue pairiuuni in um yi. u w

n1 that la not enoua-n-. in me war you
needed to have a man patriotic, but that
did not do itself. I do not care how
natrlntlc a man was if he ran away he was
hot wood. You must have the honesty to
mnka that natriotism effective. In, addition
to honesty you must nave mo iowr i
make the honesty count. In words
together with wun aecency. wun
oiniineR must so courase. resolution.
strength, the power to maae yourseii ieu
as a man In the work of the world. You
must have courage and you must have
patriotism, anl as t nave saia ana
again, with your courage and with your
patriotism must go tne saving grave 01
common sense.

The applause at the conclusion or th
president's address was enthuslastlo and
th cheering continued until he entered
his carriage and was driven away.

PRESIDENT FLEET

Attends Religions Service oa Board
Flagship Keairarae tn Grr'-e-r

Bay.

OYSTER BAT. Aug. 1.-- Wlth the North
Atlantic fleet anchored off In the ty, this
l km .1a. a fata Aav V te. ofJJT7Zi, ranging through all the grade, from.u..... s ...-.- . i.Ki.n rnw to tha aristocratic

position

was

the

William
heart

few

tha

roae

small

show

other

steara yacht, have been hovering tha
fleet of great flghtyig machines an ay.
Threatening weather did not deter any
body, apparently, from visiting the fleet.
Officers of the flagship Kearsarge tonight
estimated that 1,000 persons were in or
about 'the various vessels during the day
and evening.

Formalities were begun at a. m., when
Rear Admiral Barker, commander-in-chie- f
of the fleet, accompanied by Captain Hemp
hill of Kearsarge and Flag Lieutenant
Eberle; went In a barge to Dolphin to
pay his respects to Secretary of the Navy
Moody. An hour later Secretary Moody,
accompanied by former Secretary Chand
ler, returned the visit. They remained to
attend divine service.

When Admiral Barker was Informed that
the president would also attend the service
orders Issued for all officers to appear
in special full dress. Shortly before 11

o'clock President Roosevelt arrived on
Kearsarge from Sylph. As he came over
the side he was received with presidential
honors. The band waa paraded, the ma
rines presented arms, the bugle sounded a
fanfare and the drums gave four ruffles.
Then the band played "Hall to the Chief,
and then Admiral Barker received the
president on ths quarterdeck. A few mo
ments later a launch conveyed party
from Sylph, including the president's fam-
ily and President Brownson of tba Naval
academy.

Amnng those present were former United
States Attorney Jones of Boston and
Lieutenant Commander Gibbons of Dolph-

in. - musle waa led by th flagahlp'
orchestra. Chaplain Isaacs' sermon was
particularly addressed to the officers and
men of the ship. His special theme was
that the man who served hla country beat
la he who also serves best his God. At
the conclusion of the service, which was
very Impressive, the president and Secre
tary Moody casually Inspected soma parts
of the ship. The president then received
Rear Admirals Wise, Sand and Coghlan,

who had com from their flagships to pay
their respects.

Mra Roosevelt and tha visitors were
greatly delighted with tha beautiful punch
bowl presented to Kearsarge by the Ger-
man emperor.

When the president left Kearsarge at
about 1 p. m., the sides of tha ships were
manned, and every honor waa paid him,
except the firing of a salute.

Sir Thomas on board Erin, passed
the fleet during the afternoon. Sir Thomas
stood on the bridge and saluted each ship
as he went by. He will be the guest of
President Rooaevelt on Mayflower tomor-
row.

At tha conclusion of the review tomorrow
Kearsarge, Illinois and Alabama will go
seaward at full speed, which they will
maintain until they reach Race rock at
the eastern entrance of Long Island sound.

It in understood that the first division of
torpedo boat destroyers, composed of De-

catur, Balnbridge, Bnrry, Dais and
Chauncey, Wider command of Lieutenant
Lloyd Chandler, son of the former secre-
tary of the navy, after the maneuvers,
which will be concluded about the 29th,
will go to the Asiatic station via the Sues
canal. The cruiser Chicago, which Just
arrived from Europe, Joined the fleet today
and will participate In the review.

CI PICNIC WINS

One 'of the Rest oa Record Is
Reported by (he Lare Crow

that Atteaded.

The fourth annual picnic and excursion
of the Clan-na-Ga- el societies of Omaha and

Omaha was held yesterday at Ascot
Grove, la. About l.BOO persons attended the
affair, and It was a big success throughout.
The day was ideal and everything passed
off without an accident and with the utmost
enjoyment and good nature. The program
comprised music, dancing, races by boys.
girls and fat men. base ball and a good
time genernlly. The train conveying tha
first Installment of picnickers left by way of
the Illinois Central at 9:30 yesterday morn-
ing and the Second section at 12:30. Ascot
Grove Is about thirty miles from Council
Bluffs. The picnickers did not return until

:46 last night. All report having had a
splendid time, and the whole affair was
highly creditable to the committee of sr- -
ranajements for the excellent msnner In
which it was carried through.

ONE FARE FOR CONVENTION

Special Ronnd-Trl- p Rates Are Made
by the Bnrllngtoa to

Lincoln.

For the accommodation of delegates and
others attending the republican state con-
vention at Lincoln tomorrow the Burling-
ton has made special rates of one fare for
the round trip, to apply throughout Its sys-
tem in the state. The tickets are on sale
today and tomorrow, and will be good for
return Wednesday.

Makes Ituby Lips.
The pure, rich blood imade Dr. Kino's

New Life Pills. They promote beauty, give
ciear sain, rosy cneeks. For aala hv
Kuhn tt Co.

Fired by Gasoline.
have streneth a c" street occupied

example others. ?"rrd.cau"ht from a gaso- -
retain self t0?. yesterday after
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all you need
eat a com-
plete summer
breakfast. Be-

sides being
nutritious
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are very
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Sherman McConnell Drug Omaha.

BASE BALL
OMAHA MILWAVKKE,

Vinton Street Park, Aug.
Game called at

'Wir''''iYtoL

On August 18,. Sep-

tember and 15, the
!!nmnonn!f are! Burlington Route will
IIUIIIUOUUUUIO

Rates.

sell tickets to many
points the north-
west, est and south-
west, one fare plus
$2 for the round trip.
Good limit and stop-

overs allowed.

REYNOLDS,

City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

Five Trains

10 Liiica
x, Vr,rfh.Wetern Railway. only clouble-trac-

railway between and Chicago, offer tiaviling public
test everything way modern com eniences travel.

The Eastern Express
fast train, leaving daily m arriving Chicago next
morning, with an admirably arranged equipment Pullman draw

room tourist ieuiiuuj
standard day coaches, buffet smoking and library cart, and dining

la CartC), IS One yuyu.mg u uio

The Overland Limited
electric lighted, with buffet smoking car, itandard and
compartment iiecping cars, onacrvauuii nuiaij

leave Omaha daily at 8.15 m reagJung
Chicago the next morning.

Other througn trains uuiana ior vuH-ag- u

and points east at a. ru., a.
ana i.jo a.m.
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